
A small but lively turnout at the last
meetrng at the Kennedys'. Some new
faces, Mike Denning -7lB and Richard
Cilley 78B. Also Jim Villers has ac-
quired a 19718 Roadster. Hope you all
can make to the nextmeeting.

The tech session at Richard Jollys'
on the S U Carberator was excellent. I
learned more in one day than I have
fooling with carbs for ten years.

The next tech session is at Bob Mc
Larens on Sunday, August 24th.

The name tag list is growing slowly.
If you want a nametag please let me
know by the August meeting.

The club dues of twenty dollars are
now due. You may use the enclosed ap-
plication for membership and renewal.
This will assist John Severin in updating
the roster.

Hop" to see all of you at the Aust
meeting at the Keelers'. I should be
there if I suruive my MG adventure in
Ontario.

S"f"ty Fast
Franh



Frank opcnod the moctln$ prumptly at t:OG and nrilcomed $uests Mlke Dennln$ and
Gllley. He also thanked llou$ and Betsy l@rnody for hostln$ the meetln$ at

de Kenncdy. Frank also apoloS,lzed for Greg Coolan. Apparently the newtletter
late due to technlcal dlfflcultles. Mlnutes werc acccptcd althou$h no one had read

It due to technlcal dlfflcultles. Robert Davls brcu$ht to onrcryones attentlon the flne
of the secretarT and the mlnutes were accepted. RohOrt ls of cour$e a flne

and a testlmony to $ood tlvln$ and the foys of land Rover oumerchlp. Hls
are welcomed and qulte Insl$htful.

Treasurerrs Report: Recclpts: $O, Dlsburcements: $l29.64. Balance : $441..(Xl
Technlcal: Bob f,lclaren reported that thc last tech sesslon at Rlchand Jollys'

garage waE a blg success and only Pe*ly Bradfold and her broken oarb were not
pleased wlth the tech sesslon. Oh, Blll Keeler lust walked In and showed qulte a lot of
dlspleasure at not har{ng boon able to flnd Rlchards' €Ara$e. Those wlshln$ to serve
as navlgator so that they may attend the next tech smslon should call Blll dlrectly.

Spoclal Interest Robert Davls dlscussd a chemlcal to make puncture proof tlres.
llke a good ldea but lt costs S5O a tlre. Oh, the $ood news ls that accotdln$ to

companys' llterature lt wlll also work on Rlckshaws
Actlvltlcs: Shelly was not In attendanoe thls wcek so no new actlvltles are planned.
Old Buslness:. Frank reported that thc MG F of the Straws has now bcen shlppd
to England. They and thclr car wlll be mlssd. Frank also remlnded orcryone that

dues are now due. Pay up. Also, lf you are Interested In havln$ your chlld/€rand
drhye the clubs soapbox derby emiry stalt planmln€by callEm$ Chuck lludsori. Net

Buslness: Gregg Coogan stopped by to dlscuss the MG Drlvers club. lt catens to
mldgets and sprltes. Marque flme: Bob ilctaren ls cleanlnt out the orphana$e and ls
eelllnd hls PIE(XI Votvo for $36OO. Thls ls a stcal so call Bob ASAP. He also has
palnted the CGT a nlcs greon and ls ln the mtddle of hls rebulld . Frank and Vlnco are
selllng a newly restored 7E B. lt ls aso a prctty car and a €reat buy. tllke Ashe

lcd that past club member Jlm Jackson passed away In January. f,llke also has
mld€et parts and tow bars to glve away. Tom Sanyer was In toun to llberate the
[lK ll Ja!,uar frcm Frank Llnse' sldd]yad' Hcll bo down a$aln to adlust the
:e of trade In a few woeilc as he takes another mGB up north. f,lad( Ghllders

that he bought an tGA slght unseen. lT wasn't rwtorable so hc adveltlscd
up In New Jensey where he sold lt to someone elso sl$ht unseen! Frank Llnse ls
mklnE on a nellhborrs tlGB, In return he was $lven an MGB. Secretar/s note 3 rvty

anyone Gver glve me any GarsP tark Chlldens has a 1974 B for sale for a
hundred buc}s. JlnrVlllerc has an tlGB a$aln, a 1971 that hetowed to hls

house and now runs. The englne ls runnlng rough but the oll $au$e works. Blll Keeler
that hls Z car was dylng electronlcally He tlnkered anound, bou$ht tome

performed some vacuum ma€,|c, and lt seoms to h okay alhln. He also has a
that ls brln€ln€ hls car up to the Borkely show finm Florlda. Blll ls also lookln$

some VcgA wfteelsfor hls illd$et FaGeF. Andy has not flnlehod any of hls can:s' but
does hanrc arncw gara€e door.The meetln€ was adfournd after wc all lamented
absenco of Vlnce Groover, so ue hcadcd for the submarlne sanwlche and choued

llkc rabld U boat commandelt.



Gath"
August 23,7992

t5:Tfi*1,"3115:*,r:f:::; r have been working with organizers
:: jl::31,1Ty u1,u-trgr-nia wine Festivat in an anemo. ;i il?;, r ra(E r sDlrvdl rn an amempt to coordinate the first
:::"9::5':g^.j lt the British car organizarions within Virginia. Orisinallv''-c
:lyiol"d.1r." ryo-qay event, plans i.u r,o* set for Saturda

Origrnally

Rain date willbe the follizuing doi,August 24,7gg7,

Things you should know about this evenfi

7' This is the second largest annuar wine festival in
Virginia with an 

"rerig" attendance of over 20,000.

2' Regurar admission charge is $12.00 per person. Those
participating in this joint gathering pay onry $5.00 each!

3. "Special Reserved parking,,, on festival grounds, will be
available for our British cirs display.

4' participants will need to arrive at the festival grounds no
later than 10:30 a-m. so cars can be praced pricr to admission
of the general public at 11:00 a.m.

_ 
The_ virginia wine Festival is located at The plains, half way between FrontRoyal and washington, D.C. near Interstate 55. some organizations may wantto plan an overnight event and take advantage of the ^*y area atkactions!

I have been asked tor interest and track expeciedparticipation by eac will be issuing the g5.0d furr",to the 22nd Annual s 
,,Gathering 

of the Brits,,.

nt,

I
ion. I will advise festival organizers as tohol many 

9_ar_s 
they need to make avairable display parking for. I can bereached at (5a0) 943-s692 for more information.- My address is:

wes Maupin @ Route #3 Box 347 waynesboro, virginia z2gg0.

I will need fees and information no later than lury 1. 1992!



Ths Tidsrdcr il6 Glericc
1997-19e8 ilenrbcsldp Appliodm qrd Rmewd Form

Ann'al mernborehip rcnevals are due on luly l, lee7. The followiql ilf,emdon ic for club use only' Sodd re$ctec

i;rtrilirsitrrot.ci.n markod with an_ast#iek) are dictributod.rcadv t"^"tl.T:-F"j T1::f11".Tj* 
names and

rr,rri'l61,. of ctub offfca7e and cftairpesonc, mombeclt'p data ic no[ edcced ordcide the dub.

rlev mecrnbor* ploaso frll in dl dda Rmoralc: pleaso fill in lino l, uDddo 26, sd tG ownerchlp/rcdeby dda.

l. .first- & 'l-ast Namcs

2. *ilenrber Slnce-Former TiIGG
offtoe/chaire

3. 'Rociprocal club
'ziD'31nle

Ndional / lntornational
Purchased nG$6bY & Re$shY #

Restorcd/llaily Drivor
llntique or custom ta$s

4..Stred 'City '$tdo--zlp
b..Ho-"EorkPhon(-) FulPa$er(-)-
6. ilG owneship and redstrY dda:

-Year 'ilodd *Color

C€t sl

Cat s2

C,8? fg

C'6f #rf

C,ar #5

Duos Schedule
fuLY ol,leez.fuNE 30, 1ee8 02o.fi)Local sl5.fix)rfr of tovn E25.qxht of counbv

January {!1, tget - fiHre s0, 1ee8 slo.(x}t-ocal $7.51}(hrt of tosn

.o0re ctubc: no fee with reciprocrl menrbechip for rtGG Pleare mail nescteltc and oorrecpondonco to: Editortte

Dipctick

*Local: Va Bsach, t1orfolh Chcapeaks, Po?tcmouft, HarnPton, Newport News,Suffolk and tfilliamebur$'

'Out of town mornborchip coYG?E Dipstick mailind costs'

.fr,ldional Associdion ffiridc: no loot llscooidion ncvcte(ter loo Editor "TllE lllPtTlCl(" ic roquoted.

.Pleasc renit prymcnt wlth ttdc appllcdon to TiIGC llcnbcchip Chairman'

'fiderdc llG CIassios
Editor'fhe Dipctck"
cloGtedflCooda l
4fiM W Golonial PltwY
Va Beaclr, Y a 2t2152'iU216
(757) 463{660
(757) 463d688 FIU

Tidevatc tG Glmsics
ilernbcrchip Ghairmm
c/o fohn flcnerin
It01 Ctdrborne Pl
VaBeadr, Va 2354
(75?) 481-q154

ffice rrce onlf llds recdvod- Amourf recoivcd$- Ddo fundc forva'd3j to Treasurer

Addod to cocid ?eetc- lirct lDipetick mdlcd-

ttdo rfftfldc nowdde rudtevd-tlodd cCl for next medin{/it*o-



Tlpoffs That you've (hmed
That MG Too Long

' You al*ays park faclng doumhfll.* You c,all llllA and they recognlze you: volce also.' You hean someone talklng about naw shoes and
_as$rme fliey're doing a brahe prr.* You look under the hood and ssr, more duct tape
tran hoses and more etecblcal tape than wires.. You dfstrust anyone named lucas.* l{hen your gleneralor dies you lust pult another

one off tfre llcas plle In your garage.
' People ask how ntany Ga?s you ownlnO you

respond In ftacfonal numbers.
' You pay more vlsfts to the auto parts store flran

to tte g$s staflon or grocery comblned.

* You begln converEaUons n{tfr: Id have drlwn here
torlghf, but.....'

* lt doesnt embarass you to astr your passengers

to get out and mlk up the steep hills.' You get fn a car an! are 4af surprlsed by a spare
battery; a tool klt that nils half ihe bunk or a

^ 9l4UV stnSed Instrument panet.
' fhe farnlly fe no lonler upset by sltflng down to

dfnner and sharlnE half itre aile wft carburetor
* 

bits.

d you lmmeaG
wfll cost and

* You nash your hands befote rorklng! on your

^ -9ar T you wont get the engine bay dlrty.* You allow four hours for a 6tp - trree for drfvlng
and one for repalrs.

* 
Jou'd ratrer gve ttre famlly pltbull a bath thanttne your SIJ carberators - Agatn.

' You can unsiflck a lammed "ti"t", In the dark ln
lhe raln ln lfve mlnutes flat and you don,t reggrd
flrls as unusual.

* You spend
tfie words:

* You set off
polnts wlth the trenches you'd forgotten rere
fn your pockets.

' Y-91 tefl your rffe that lhe ?cilson you were outliii tfuree a. m. was trat the car mbte do*m...
and she belleves you.

l{ext fuIeeting
@7:3O, Basiness Meetin{-O S,OO ,UnOy & B|II
Yq meeting Tuesday, Auglust Od, Kick tyes

Keeler's, OBO Ches 46&EOBT
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1997 Calendar of Frents

The fottowln{ ts a ttst of some of thc Mttsh clifli cttorrb thls EaaEon, Dust ofi your

MG, lotn yoar apprcprtate natlonal rqltster, and lotn Ntc fun. You wlll be flad you

dld.

ilr. (616)6824r8(n
Plalns, UA. (640)94&5697

uA. (804)527-3934
(607)432-6835
SpcedwaY, tN. (31 7)357'664,

(4ro)882'6ts6
OGt , Fatl Brtttsh Car Festlval, Waynesboto, VA'

Thts ts a smatl sanpltnS! of what ts happenlng nailonwlde- fremember, your trG was

made to be drrven,'"na-mo, ts a wttoii worti of iltG frtende for you to mect!

Bill Keeler SAFETY FAST

AWOCNOTS CAIENDAN

,hily 26th &t usfhlan& @ &lle cherc flrcet festlual, Lilreuilla N G

Pin et mc BFG qcnnrcd sertc.r @ 6:3O Pm

ffiemPcake Va

NC
*r&s C Petcrwn 9,O75*t'473

Aug 26fh Ttrc eville'N C

Aug swh a "#l' 
S c

Aagtrd Sun

WTthSun(nmffiC+hrllJcnrce,ttam4omVaSummer'5'rerB

Fut|het ttt|c swh as fitcnc numbcrc, ccntaotq dhectbnq dwances

andmnemapsaYafaWefiYmfiedltor@46&666|0.

ilOr(n FAST & ilE Gto#



English
Motorcar

Services, Ltd.
Now is the fime to be repairing fo, spring so you can enjoy your MG.

Parts, Service, Restorafion
Curcent parts specials:

Amco convertible top, zip out window $ I2g.00

We wlll t
Scot Coognt (804) 4e7 0787 Moss Distributor

1972 MG Midga
Good body-pimed

MechcanicaAy OK, Needs clutch
CaA paul

H-587-3235 W_396_0294

1973 MGB GT
Olde Eng White dred leather. Full
restoration 6 K ago. 106,000 miles.
Overdrive, wires, arn/ fm-cassette,

good dash. Good oil pressure.
483 -527 3 -H, 57 9 _217 6_W
Stuart Bennett, Chesapeake

1969 MG Midget
Parting out-has hi-compression motor

caU with your needs
Scott Bradford Z S 7-4 6J -65 gs

TD parts - rubber se! almost complete.
Tie rod ends - new.

Intake manifold and two carbs.
John Hastings York County

(804) 890-26s4

IYI4 MG MIDGET
Was running sat for one y@r,
has new top - interior$2000.00
Jim Blayloclq Virginia Beach

671-1936



Club Notes

AUGUST MEETTNG - TUESSDAY, AU ST FIFTH'
TIBBY AND BILL KEEffi. .i

636 MONTEBELLO CIRCLE, GHES E' VA

LETS' GET THOSE MG'S POUSHED AND ON THE ROAD!!

DON'T FORGET JUNE WAS DUES MONTH!!!

RENEW NOW, THE CIUB ALSO NEEDS YOUR FINANCIAL

SUPPORT AS WELL AS ALL YOUR ARTICLES POURING IN!!
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/ia/ltct>ov t|ffi QbtdatThe Dipstick
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Firct Class Dlall& F997


